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LIBRARY FLASH FACULTY SERVICES
RA BOOTCAMP!
The Maloney Library's Research Assistant (RA) Bootcamp will be held
on Wednesday, May 29 from 9am – 12pm in room 3-09.  We will introduce students to
what is expected of an RA, give them an overview of library resources, and show them
how to make efficient use of those resources to assist you with your research.
Please RSVP to Michelle Penn by Friday, May 24 with the name and email address





The Maloney Law Library is committed to
providing real-time news and current
awareness to keep you up-to-date on practice
areas, research topics, and other information.  Arrange a short meeting with your
liaison to set up an individualized email newsletter (from a platform called Manzama)
that will support your research and teaching needs.  There are two main benefits to the
Manzama newsletter: 1) consolidating news and other alerts in one place personalized
to your interests, and 2) introducing you to new resources that you would not otherwise
know about that will assist your work. 
By-The-Numbers
LawTech@Maloney Library is the Maloney Library’s slate of four legal
technology initiatives. In the 2018-2019 school year, LawTech@Maloney
Library brought legal technology instruction to a total of 316 Fordham Law
students.
Law Practice Technology Course (2 credits)
14 students
Hands-on experience with 12 legal practice technologies
Guest speakers on Block Chain,  Courtroom Tech, and AI
Law Tech Classroom Visits (total attendance: 193 students)
E-Discovery (Frelich’s Civ. Pro., 92 students)
E-Discovery (Erichson’s Civ. Pro., 88 students)
E-Discovery and Legal Analytics (Rashbaum’s E-Law, 9 students)
E-Dicovery and Legal Analytics (Normile’s Patent Litigation, 4 students)
Law Tech Lunch’N’Learns (total attendance: 57 students, average
attendance: 14 students)
Legal Analytics, 11/15/18
Cybersecurity for Law Practice, 2/7/19
e-Discovery, 2/28/19
Basic Tech. for Law Practice, 3/14/19
Basic Law Office Technology Assessment and Training
52 student-edited journal members participated in the Word training
pilot.
Average time to complete training: 49 minutes
Average usefulness rating: 8.8 (on a scale from 1-least to 10-most)
PolicyMap overlays maps with with a
broad array of data including: basic
demographics, election and voter
information, economy education, and health.
Their data is collected from reliable sources
including the U.S. Census, federal and state
agencies, university centers, and private
entities. Information on the data sources that
PolicyMap uses is easily accessible on PolicyMap’s website. If you are curious if
PolicyMap can enhance your research, please contact your liaison librarian.
(http://lawlib1.lawnet.fordham.edu/databases/p.html) 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY BOOKS
DUE MAY 17th  
 
The University Library will soon send out courtesy emails regarding books that are due
on May 17, 2019.  Please review the books listed in the emails.  Return any books that
are not being used via the Document Delivery office at the Maloney Library. 
Once you have reviewed the University Library’s courtesy email, forward the email to
either jfernandez@law.fordham.edu or docdellib@law.fordham.edu.  Notify us of any
books listed in the email that you are still using.  The Document Delivery office
will renew the books.  Also inform us as soon as possible if you notice books listed in the
email that you are certain you have already returned.
Do not disregard these emails.  If the books are not renewed when the courtesy emails
are sent, you University Library patron record will be blocked.  We will not be able to
charge out additional University Library books to you until the previous books are
physically returned.  
Please note: This does not apply to items charged out from the Law Library's
collection.
If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact your library liaison or the Doc
Delivery department (x6902) with questions.
FLASH STATS
97% of Fordham Law faculty scholarly articles posted to FLASH were downloaded this
year at least once. 
68% were downloaded this year at least 10 times. 
19% were downloaded this year at least 100 times. 
FLASH Academic Year Top Five 
(August 2018 to April 2019) 
1. Tanya Hernandez: Employment Discrimination in the Ethnically Diverse
Workplace 
2826 Downloads 
2. Bruce Green: The Role of Personal Values in Professional Decisionmaking 
2805 Downloads 
3. Benjamin Zipursky: The Strict Liability in Fault and the Fault in Strict
Liability 
1765 Downloads
4. Bruce Green: Court Appointment of Attorneys in Civil Cases: The
Constitutionality of Uncompensated Legal Assistance Note  
1558 Downloads 
5. Benjamin Zipursky: The Restatement (Third) and the Place of Duty in
Negligence Law 
1525 Downloads 
SSRN Academic Year Top Five 
(August 2018 to April 2019)
1. Andrew Kent, Ethan Leib, Jed Shugerman: Faithful Execution and Article
II 
1219 Downloads 
2. Joel Reidenberg: Accountable Algorithms 
525 Downloads
3. Sean Griffith: Corporate Governance in an Era of Compliance 
314 Downloads
4. Bruce Green: Can the President Control the Department of Justice? 
313 Downloads 
5. Thomas Lee: International Relations Theories and International Law   
283 Downloads 
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